
From Fr. Jeremy

There's No Place Like Home

Friends, 

Our second reading and gospel this weekend drive “home” the image of the “house.”  
We are called to build up the foundation of our own “spiritual houses” and to look 
forward to the room prepared for us in the heavenly “house.”  I have to admit that I 
have mixed feelings about house imagery right now.  On the one hand, for those of us 
privileged to have places to reside in, they represent during this pandemic a place of 
safety and refuge from the intimidating outside world.  On the other hand, we might 
feel quite cooped up and tired of our houses during this lockdown.  Maybe our houses 
look the cleanest they’ve ever looked or maybe they’re a disaster because of all our 
unfinished projects.  No matter how you feel about your house right now, we are 
reminded today that the Holy Spirit wants to build us into a spiritual house where the 
love and peace of God resides.  Further, Jesus wants to assure us that we all have a 
heavenly room in the Father’s house reserved just for us.  

God Bless you during this trying time,

Fr. Jeremy Miller

Fifth Sunday 
of Easter

Corpus Christi University Parish



Coronavirus Update

Liturgical

Parish Operations
Summer Office Hours: Mon. - Wed. 9AM - 4PM, & Fri.  9AM - 1PM 

On April  28th, Bishop Daniel E. Thomas, in union with the Bishops of Ohio, extended the 
temporary suspension of all  publicly celebrated Masses/liturgies at least through and 
including Friday, May 29th.  The Bishops of Ohio dispense the Catholic faithful who reside 
in their respective dioceses and all  other Catholics currently in Ohio from the obligation 
of attending Sunday Mass during this time period. 

The hope is to return to public Masses for the celebration of Pentecost on May 30/31.  
Details to come over the next few weeks on how we are preparing the church for a safe 
worship experience.

CCUP's 11AM Mass will  be livestreamed each weekend and can be found on Facebook or 
the parish website (ccup.org/live) .

Live streams will  continue after public Masses resume for the sake of those who need or 
prefer to stay home.

Virtual Spiritual Opportunities for Next Week:
Monday  -  During the day, Father Jeremy will  post a video on CCUP's Facebook page (*linked  
                   later to the website)  detail ing both spiritual and practical points of reflection.
Tuesday  -  10 a.m. - Bible study and discussion with Fr. Jeremy on Facebook Live (*linked  
                   later to the website)
Tuesday  -  8 p.m. - Hymns of Faith with Luke Rosen on Facebook Live
Thursday  -  weekly on Facebook and on our website, CCUP will  honor UT Graduates                                        
                  from our parish. The full  l ist wil l  be on the website, and we will  feature a few  
                  each Thursday on Facebook.

Financial
Opportunities to give remotely:
•  Use the Donate tab on our website, select "Sunday Mass offering" and donate with 

PayPal or Credit Card - *Note that there are fees the parish absorbs for PayPal & credit 
card donations on our website.

•   Fee FREE opportunities to give:
•  Send us or drop off a check
•  Consider switching your giving to "Electronic Funds Transfer" by printing and fi l l ing 

out the form on the Donate tab on the website and sending it to us in the mail
•  Venmo Coming Soon

Thank you for your generous contributions during this difficult financial time. 

Charitable Giving
Please see the separate insert in the bulletin for information on organizations in need of help.



Charitable Giving
We understand these are tough financial times for many, but if you are looking for 
opportunities to give, please consider helping these causes which are particularly 

close to home:

A permanent community member has reached out and offered to 
donate their stimulus check to help students in need.   We are de-
veloping an application for students who have experienced financial 

difficulties during this time to receive this scholarship money.  If you would like to donate part/all 
of your stimulus check to our students in need, or make a donation to this cause,  please indicate 
“Stimulus for Students” in your gift.

Stimulus for Students

The United Way of Greater Toledo requested volunteer help from our 
faith community for their response efforts to Covid-19.  Some tasks 
in need of help are packing weekend snack bags for kids and serv-

ing food for kids at meal sites.  They are following all CDC recommendations for safety. Learn 
more and sign up at feedtoledokids.org at any time.

United Way volunteers

Donations are needed to help Claver House provide “grab and go” 
meals.”  Mail checks to: Claver House Soup Kitchen | c/o St. Martin 
de Porres Church | 1119 Bancroft St. | Toledo Oh 43606

Claver House

https://donatetlc.org/ was created to be a central point of contact 
for all donations in Toledo-Lucas County, Ohio, and there are many 
ways you can give to those in need.

Lucas County 
Emergency Support

Where charity and love prevail, there God is ever found; 
Brought here together by Christ’s love, by love are we thus bound.

Food for Others
Pax Christi is beginning to collect now through May 17th for 
Redeemer Lutheran on Upton. They are in special need of tuna and 
diapers size 5 and 6. Please practice safe distancing when bringing 

your generous donations to the marked closet in the student kitchen during office hours (Mon.-
Wed. 9a - 4p, and Fri 9a - 1p) Pax Christi of CCUP thanks everyone for your ongoing generosity!



SAVE THE DATE
for 50th 

Anniversary 
Events this Fall

On August 14, 2020, our parish will 
celebrate the 50th anniversary of 
its founding.  Pastoral Council in 
conjunction with our parish staff are 
planning a series of events to celebrate 
the history and legacy of our parish.

Aug

16
2020

Oct

2-4
2020

Sunday Mass at 4:30 p.m. in the Ingman Room of the Student 
Union to memorialize the days of the “pilgrim church.”  
Community dinner and social event to follow. 

Events and liturgies on Homecoming weekend to bring 
together students, permanent community, and alumni.  
More details to come.

Oct

13
2020

Lecture by Dr. Richard Gaillardetz on Vatican II’s reception and 
its legacy going forward | 6:00 p.m. at CCUP

Oct

22
2020

Annual Toledo Symphony performance at CCUP with a 50th 
anniversary flare.

Can You Lend Your T ime & Talent?
We have a great group already working on preparations for these events. However, we would love other 
interested parishioners to join the committees working on planning these events. We can use help with 
such tasks as 

• Event planning
• Promotion/publicity 
• Alumni and permanent community outreach

If you would like to learn more about how you can help or are interested in plugging in to one of these 
groups, contact Pastoral Council member Mark Tooman at mctooman@buckeye-access.com.

Events subject to change based on developments in 
the public health situation this fall
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A Year to Remember 

 

When preparing for this year there was no way we could have expected all that 

was about to happen.  Now that it's wrapping up, it is time to look back and celebrate all 

that we have accomplished and to thank everyone who's helped us along the way. 

Especially those who have helped guide our mission to impact campus successfully 

again this year.  

Our year begin unbelievably strong with our 

annual fall outreach finding nearly 1000 students 

with events like our volleyball tournament, golf carting 

and capture the flag. I'm extremely excited to see what 

the new freshman class will do within CSA. Their 

dedication and faithfulness will definitely thrive in the 

years to come.  

Through a variety of new and old events, the Newman board was able to 

facilitate authentic friendships between new and old 

CSA members. The social committee hosted a 

family weekend brunch for students and their 

families. While the religious committee hosted 

our biggest Hocking Hills retreat yet. The beautiful 

landscape enabled deep and meaningful 

relationships to be formed.  
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The sojourner committee headed downtown 

multiple times throughout the school year to help serve either 

with the Community Picnic or Just Pancakes. Education 

committee co-hosted an event to facilitate discussions 

between the Muslim Student Association and Hillel, the 

Jewish student organization, and CSA of course. The event 

opened our eyes to the similarities and differences between the 

different faiths.   

Students were able to continue their spiritual growth throughout the year. 

Over 40 students headed to Phoenix, AZ to attend SLS20, an annual campus ministry 

conference. The religious committee also hosted Men and Women’s retreats this spring. 

I know students, including myself, were impacted by both events.   

Although our time in Toledo was cut short this 

spring, we were able to make plenty of memories in the 

first half of the semester. Over forty students were able 

to give back on an alternative spring break trip to 

either Florida, Kentucky or Peru. We also prepared to 

sing and dance in the Songfest competition, which 

would have been an amazing performance!  

I would like to thank the entire CCUP community, our advisors, Kim Kunkle and 

Father Jeremy, -as well of each of our students for making this such a transformative 

year of my life. Without every person playing their part so many of us wouldn't be able 

to call this Catholic Student Association our home away from home.  

 

In Christ, 

Alyssa Siefring 

CSA President, 2019-2020 




